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INFLUEN Atftsi

More Deadly Than War
Your Lost Strength and

Worn-ou- t Nerves are Dangerous
-- Let Pepsinol Build You Up

experts, who have analyzed the figures onINSURANCE the war and the mortality figures of the
epidemic, are agreed that Influenza is

more deadly than war, and medical authorities have issued
a warning that another epidemic is coming.
Physicians admit that no drug has yet been found thatwill cure Influenza. Their advice after intensive study
is: "Build up your strength." This, they unite in de-
claring, is the only way to ward off infection, or to
minimize its effects. There is nothing quite so quick,
quite so sure, quite so safe to build up strength, to makesickly people well, to make weak folks strong as Pepsinol,
a reconstructive, corrective tonic manufactured only by
The Peplax Medicine Company, Memphis, Tcnn.
Protect yourself from he terrible, scourge of Influenza.
Enjoy strength, good nerves, sound health, In Pep-
sinol help j'ou but above all enjoy the only Mcurii there
is against Influenza, which even now may he rc':uy to
attack you and your family.
Pepsinol makes the weak strong, invigorates ! re-
freshes the nerves and purifies the blood. It blinds re-
newed vitality to every organ that would otherwise be
subject to attack from'Influenza; it makes the constitu-
tion sturdy ard robust. Pepsinol spells safety for you.
Influenza means illness, perhaps worse. Now is the time
to build yourself up with Pepsinol.
If you are run down, all tirecTout. if you are weak, if vou
lack vitality and ambition, if you do nrt slocn well, if
your stomach is sour, if you belch, if you suffer front ga,
if you dislike to eat, if you have lost your appetite, th-r- i

you need Pepsinol. even when there i no e;)itii:ii:c of
Influenza threatening. How much more do "you reel
Pepsinol. this wonderful restoring, renewing and revi Htf
tonic when physicians are unanimous in warnin;; of a
recurrence of the epidemic.
Think how much a strong constitution, energetic, active
health means to you now. Think how aboiuJclv neces-
sary they are to you with Influenza rearing its grim head
above the horizon of your life.

If you love life, if you love your famih- - vorr
wife and your children you will get TYpnol
without delay. This is not the time to hc-ita- tc

you must act. Any delay rriay mcan'dcath or in-

validism for even when Influenza does not prove
fatal it takes thelast ounce of vitality from the
weak. Consumption, heart disease, even i"..a"ity.
often grip those convalescent from the "flu.!'

Pepsinol may be gotten from the authorized 1'ens:
agent in your community. There is good reason
haste. Don't delay.

The Strength-Buildin- g Tonic
Get Pcpaimo! from:

People's Pharmacy, Main St., Paris, Ky.

TEACHERS ENDORSE THRIFT

The Southwest Teachers' Associ-
ation, with about 2,000 members,
met at Springfield, Mo., and among
other resolutions adopted the follow-
ing:

"We recognize in the present na-
tional Thrift campaign a movement
essentially educational in character,
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and we urge that thrift instruction
become a permanent part of public
school procedure. We. recommend,
therefore, that the government con-
tinue the issue of Thrift and "War
Savings Stamps as a medium for the
investment of the savings of school f

children, believing that investment
in these securities will promote pros-
perity and patriotism."
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Clover Hay!
COLLIER BROS.

Have just unloaded a nice carload clover hay: also another
carload nice white corn. Don't forget they have both

NEW AND OLD CORN
Office Opposite Paris Tobacco Cumberland Phone 997

Warehouse Home Phone 257
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whencaused hy coffee are help-e- d

to beconie normal, healthy
nerves, when a change is made to

lnstaiii ostUll A

This wholesome table beverage
with a rich aromatic, coffee-

like flavor is deliciously satisfy-

ing, economical, and respects '

both health and pocketbook.

Made by Postum Cereal Company
Battle Creek, Michigan

-- Sold by Grocery and General Stores s

roe BoiiiBoir iews, pahts.

'CROP REPORT OF KENTUCKY

This is the last crop report of the
season 1919 issued by this depart-
ment, and gives the final estimates
on yield of corn and tobacco, neither
of which crops are entirely housed
as yet. QjLis &rop season has been
very unfavorable, with the extreme
drouth throughout the summer
mpiihSiandi?the continued rains
ttttfmftfbift &ae fall months and
mttcl'?43nlBfaiiit is voiced of corn

fdan&ging inWSe shock.
The prospects for the wheat crop

of 1920 in this State are not good.
The anticipated acreage is exceed-
ingly small, the same showing at 57
per cent, which, compared with the
114 per cent, acreage sown in 1918
shows the crop has been cut 50 per
cent. The condition of wheat at
this time is given at 72 per cent.
Only about 50 per cent of the acre-
age planned was reported sown up
to November 1.

The acreage of rye that is being
sown is also lower than last year,

I the same being 88 per cent, with
condition showing at 96 per cent.

Barley is sown in but few commu-
nities, and the very few reports com
ing to this office show the acreage at
92 per cent, with condition 96 per
cent.

Final' estimate on the corn crop
shows an average yield of 23 3-- 10

bushels per acre, which is two bush-
els per acre less than last year.
This would indicate a production of
something over 78,000,000 bushels
for the year.

The estimate on Burley tobacco in
final yield is 716 pounds per acre,
while dark tobacco is estimated at
835 pounds per acre. This is lighter
in both districts than last year.

A light crop of potatoes is also re-

ported. The yield as a State average
is given at 68 bushels per acre of
the second crop of Irish potatoes, and
89 bushels per acre of sweet potatoes.

Pastures have greatly improved,
and show a condition of 94 per cent,
which is an exceptional condition for
this time of theyear. All classes of
live stock are in good condition, and
the number on hand as compared
with an average year shows as fol-

lows:
Horss, number' on hand 91 per

cent, condition 92 per cent.
Cattle, number on hand 88 per

cent, condition 92 per cent.
Hogs, number on hand 87 per

cent, condition 93 per cent.
Sheep, number on hand 82 per

cent, condition 94 per cent.
Taken as a whole, the average

yields for this year have been cut
down, which is attributed to the un-

seasonable crop year. Fall work is
greatly delayed on account of con-

tinued rains, and a great deal of
complaint comes in regard to the
corn and fodder being damaged in
the shock. Taking into consideration
the extreme drouth during ' the
growing season, and excessive rains
during the maturing season all
crops are cut both as to quantity
and quality.

MAT S. COHEN,
Commissioner of Agriculture.
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Biliousness, Headache, Colds, J

Constipation, driven out I

with "Cascarets" f

t""""",,,"'"'",",",",''",",""""",""X
Why take nasty cathartics, sick-

ening salts, or stomach-turnin- g oils
to drive these rascals out? Let
gentle, harmless Cascarets remove
the liver and bowel poison which is
keeping your head dizzy, your
tongue coated, your skin sallow,
your breath offensive, and your
stomach sour. Get a box of Casca-et- s

at the drug store and rid your
liver, stomach, and bowels of the
excess bile, poisons) and waste
which are keeping you miserable.
Cascarets never gripe, never sicken,
never inconvenience They cost so
little and work while you sleep.

(adv)
i

SALES $232,000 IN WEEK

The third week in October the
sales of Treasury Savings Certificates
by sales representatives of the War
Savings Organization totaled $208,-70- 0,

as follows: Missouri, $99,200;
Arkansas, $64,500, and Kentucky,
$45,000. In addition, the St. Louis
Metropolitan Division sold-$3,00-

the Federal Reserve Bank$2,300
and the postmasters sold $18,000.
The total for the week is $332,000.

o
Many a man never knows which

side of" the fence he is on till he
falls off.

ONLY A COLD.

Are you ill? is often answered
"Oh! it's only a cold," as if a cold
was a matter of little consequence,
but people are beginning to learh
that a common cold is a matter not
to' be trifled with, that some of the
most serious diseases start with a
cold. As soon as the first indica-
tion of a cold appears take Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. Remem-
ber that the sooner you get rid of
your cold the less the danger, and
this remedy Avill hlp you to throw
it off.

(adv-no- v)
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Rumors of coal shortage bring

the'shop early'' slogan into evi-

dence months ahead of time.
o ,

TJhat prediction of $30 .shoes' is
ronoivArt with wild alarm . bv the--

mariwith a pair of ?4 feetj
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SAYS GOVERNOR-ELEC- T SHOWED
PERSEVERANCE

The Frankfort State Journal says:
"The Kentucky election is over and
it appears that Mr. Morrow has won
by a vote large enough to leave no
room for dispute Mr. Morrow has
followed in the footsteps ofhis dis-
tinguished uncle, the late Senator
W. O. Bradley, who was a believer in
the old adage, 'If at. first you don't
succeed, try. try again.' In his suc
cessful race he shows the virtue of
perseverance in politics. He has
made a most aggressive campaign
and obviouslymany of the voters 1

have been impressed by his vigorous
arguments. The result is hot just
w-ha-t the State Journal expected
and it is naturally disappointing to
Democrats, but there is a world of
ups and downs and victories and de-

feats and there is' no escaping these
occasional political upsets. This pa-

per supported the Democratic ticket
consistently and conscientiously.
Having made what it considers a
good fight it sees no occasion for
reproach. It is a believer in the will
of the majority and therefore acqui-
esces in the lesult, hoping that Mr.
Morrow may be atole to realize on at
least some of his plans for the bet-
terment of the Commonwealth."
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Imitation is the sincerest form of
flattery. Also false teeth never

Uche.

JAMES WATSON SAYS, "I'LL NEV-

ER EORGET WHEN FA-

THER'S HOGS GOT
n CHOLERA

''One morning he found 20 hogs
dead and several sick. He called in
the Vet, who after dissecting a rat
caught on the. premises, decided that
Hie rodents had conveyed germs.
Since then I am never without RAT-SNA- P.

It's the surest, quickest rat
destroyer I know." Three sizes, 25c,
50c, 51.50. Sold and guaranteed by
The Farmers' Supply Co., Paris, Ky.

(adv-no- v)
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No matter how foolish the custo-

mer's complaint may seem to you,
1 emember tt is a serious matter with
the customer. .

' Getting prices back to nbrmalis
as difficult-a- s coaxing a 'frightened
kitten out of a tree. , ' f
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IF you want to play a winner, sure thing;
your money on Chesterfield.

In less than three years, more than three
million smokers have become Chester-
field fans.

And no wonder! Never were finer to-

baccos used in any cigarette. The silkiest
"leaves of aromatic Turkish and the choicest
of ripe, sweet Domestic stock are putf: to-

gether by an exclusive blending method
that brings out a new deliciousness of
flavor. ,

"Satisfy"? Right down to your toes!
Chesterfields haye put added enjoyment
into every puff enjoyment that you don't
get and can't get in ny other cigarette
because the Chesterfield blend can't be
copied.
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blend A20 for 20 cents Mnt copied jjs&M $4
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GEO. W. DAVIS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Motor Equipment
BOTH PHONES-D- AY 137; NIGHT 299

Corner Fifth and Pleasant Streets, Paris, Ky
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Main
"and SixthStreets
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The J. TV Hinton Co.
UNDERTAKERS

AND JBMBALMMRS
Paris Ky. Day phone 36

rsiicht s . .
or Home 3MC

Motor equipment.
Ambulance calls promptly attended to withaur

Limousine Invalid Coach.

Hearse used for funeral purposes only.
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